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ABSTRACT 

 
 Stegobium paniceum was transporting from field to storage to infest Apiaceae 
fruits hardly. Thus the fruits were loosed and their economic value was reduced. The 
percentage of infestation with this insect was differed according to Apiaceae plants. 
Therefore, the aim of yje present work is to study  the effect of different Apiaceae 
fruits on the biology of this insect.   
 The average number of eggs/female was 40.25 eggs during 5 to 7 days. 
Incubation period ranged from 8 to 13 days, and the percentage of hatching ranged 
from 76 to 86 %.  
 The larva of S. paniceum have five instars. 
 The more suitable doet to S. paniceum laevae is the milled caraway followed 
by coriander. Khella, dill, cumin and fennel were unsuitable diets. The duration of 
larval stage was affected by the type of food. The total larval duration ranged  from  
49  to  60  days  when  the larvae were reared on caraway and from 52 to 68 days on 
coriander milled fruits. The larvae were died in the first instar on khella and dill, in the 
second instar in cumin, and in the fourth instar on fennel. Meanwhile, the larvae were 
capable to survive and complete their larval stage when reared on caraway and 
coriander. 
 The duration of pupa ranged from 4 to 7 days when reared on caraway and 
ranged from 4 to 5 days on coriander. 
 The adults longevity was affected by the type of larval food. In case of 
caraway, the adults were survived from 23 to 38 days, while in case of coriander it 
survived from 15 to 27 days.  

Keywords : Biology, Stegobium paniceum, Apiaceae. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 Most of Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) fruits are mainly used for spicing, 
flowering and popular phytotherapeutic uses. These fruits have high amounts 
of essential oils which used in many therapy preparation, as well as the 
cosmetics and perfumic industry. These uses reveal the important role of 
Apiaceae fruits in the Egyptian income (Arslan et al., 1989; Gurdip et al., 
1990, Avater et al., 1991, Bernath et al., 1996, Al-Kordy, 1997 and Abou-El-
Nasr, 1999). 
 The most serious problem to Apiaceae fruits is the damage caused by 
the stored insect pests. Stored drug beetle, Stegobium paniceum (L.) is one 
of the most common pests which attacks a wide range of stored medicinal 
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fruits, especially family Apiaceae, causing highly reduction ratio of these fruits 
income (Narasimhan, 1987; Olsen et al., 1987; Kosolapova, 1989; Basak, 
1991; Simova et al., 1997 and Toh & Toh, 1998). 
 Therefore, the present investigation was carried out to throw the light 
on certain biological aspects of this insect on different Apiaceae fruits. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 To determine the suitability of certain milled aromatic seeds to 
Stegobium paniceum, six kinds of food were used, i.e. coriander, fennel, 
caraway, cumin, dill and khella (All belonging to family Apiaceae). 
 Twenty to thirty pairs of adults were placed each in a Petri-dish (4 cm 
diameter x 1 cm height) containing enough amount of coriander powdered 
seeds. All dishes were examined daily for any deposited eggs. The deposited 
eggs were removed and placed individually in glass tubes (3 x 1 cm), supplied 
with suitable amount of diet, and covered with cotton. Ten replicates of each 
kind of diets were done, each replicate contained ten glass tubes. All tubes 
were kept under constant condition  of 27±1°C and 65±5 % R.H. 
 To determine the incubation period of eggs, 50 tubes (each has one 
egg) were examined daily and the date of larval emergence was recorded. 
Also, the hatchability of eggs was estimated. 
 The effect of each food material was studied. Newly hatched larvae 
were reared individually on each food material in glass tube 1 x 3 until formed 
pupae. Records of the measurements of larval instars head capsule, duration 
of larval and pupal stage were taken. Ten pairs of adults were separated in a 
mating position and placed in Petri dishes 1 x 4 mm containing enough 
amount of each food. Daily counts of eggs laid were made till beetles died. 
Longevity of adults and number of eggs per female were estimated. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The egg stage : 
 The egg has white colour and elliptical shape (Fig. 1). Its length ranged 
from 0.35 to 0.41 mm, with mean of 0.38±0.01 mm. While the egg which 
ranged between 0.23 and 0.25 mm with mean of 0.24±0.0 mm. 
 As shown in Table (1), the incubation period ranged from 8 to 13 days, 
with a mean of 9.61±0.35 days. The highest percentage of hatching was 86 
%, while the lowest was 76 % with a mean of 81.5±1.05 %.  
 These results are nearly to the findings ofEl-Nattar (1961) who found 
that the incubation period of the eggs ranged from 7.3 to 18.9 days and the 
hatchability between 55-75 %. Also, Brar and Chahal (1980) stated that the 
average of incubation period was 9.2 days. 
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Table (1) : Mean egg measurements, the  incubation period (days) and 

hatchability (%) of eggs of Stegobium paniceum bred on 

coriander fruits at 27±1°C and 65±5 % R.H.  

Egg measurements (mm.) Incubation Hatchability 

Length Width period (days) (%) 

0.38±0.01 0.24±0.0 9.61±0.35 81.5±1.05 

0.35-0.41 0.23-0.25 8-13 76-86 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The larval stage : 
 Five larval instars were recorded for Stegobium paniceum, according to 
the measurements of the larval head capsule, on the tested foods as shown 
in Table (2). El-Nattar (1961) found that the larvae of this insect had four or 
five instars according to the type of foods. While, Janisch (1923) accounted 
four larval instars of this insect, and Azab (1943) stated that the larval instars 
number were three or four instars. 
 

The first larval instar : 
 The length of the head capsule of newly emerged larave ranged from 
0.13 to 0.15 mm with a mean of 0.14±0.0 mm, while the width ranged 
between 0.14 and 0.16 mm with a mean of 0.15±0.0 mm . It is interested that 
the length of head capsule was smaller than width,  (Table, 2 and Figs. 2 & 3). 
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Table (2) : Mean measurements of head capsule of Stegobium paniceum 

larvae, under laboratory conditions of 27±1°C and 65±5 % 

R.H. 

Larval instars 
Measurements (mm.) 

Length Width 

1st 0.14±0.00 
(0.13-0.15) 

0.15±0.00 
(0.14-0.16) 

2nd 0.16±0.00 
(0.15-0.18) 

0.20±0.01 
(0.18-0.23) 

3th 0.25±0.00 
(0.24-0.28) 

0.30±0.01 
(0.29-0.33) 

4th 0.40±0.01 
(0.38-0.43) 

0.47±0.01 
(0.45-0.49) 

5th 0.52±0.01 
(0.48-0.56) 

0.67±0.01 
(0.64-0.73) 

 
 Data in Table (3) showed that the first instar larva was very susceptible 
to the type of foods. All larvae were died on khella and dill.   
 Table (3) showed that the shortest first larval duration was noticed on 
cumin powders with a mean of 11±0.00 days. The mean duration was 
increased from 16.19±0.2 on caraway to 17.22±0.36 days on coriander and 
18.25±1.39 on fennel.  
 

The second larval instar : 
 As shown in Table (2) and Figs. (2 & 3), the length of the head capsule 
of the second instar ranged from 0.15 to 0.18 mm. with a mean of 0.16±0.03, 
while the width ranged from 0.18 to 0.23 with a mean of 0.20±0.01 mm.. It 
was noticed from the data in Table (3) that all larvae in the second instar  
were  capable  to  survive  on cumin mill and died before complete its 
duration. On fennel, larvae had the longest duration (28.5±3.5 days), followed 
by coriander (9.92±0.74 days). The caraway milled fruits was the most 
suitable food for this instar (6.75±0.26 days). 
 

The third larval instar : 
 The head length of the third instar larvae ranged between 0.24 and 
0.28 mm. with a mean of 0.25±0.0. While the width ranged from 0.29 to 0.33 
mm. with a mean of 0.3±0.01 mm. (Table, 2 and Figs. 2 & 3). 
 The longest duration of the third larval instar of S. paniceum was on the 
fennel (53 days). On the contrary, the shortest duration was on both caraway 
and coriander, where the means were 5.84±0.17 and 6.68±0.38 days on 
caraway and coriander, respectively (Table, 3).  
 

The fourth larval instar : 
  The larvae of the fourth instar had a mean head capsule of 0.40±0.01 
mm. length and 0.47±0.01 mm. as the head width (Table, 2 and Figs. 2 & 3). 
In this instar, all larvae died before completed their durations on the fennel 
diet.  
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        While on the powders of both caraway and coriander, the duration of the 
fourth larval instar was the shortest period. So the means were 5.34±0.14 
days on caraway, and 6.7±0.61 days on coriander (Table, 3).  
 

The fifth larval instar : 
  The length of head capsule of the fifth larval instar ranged from 0.48 to 
0.56 mm. with a mean of 0.52±0.01 mm., while the width ranged from 0.64 to 
0.73 mm. with a mean of 0.67±0.01 (Table, 2 and Figs. 2 & 3). 
  As shown in Table (3), the duration of the fifth instar larva did not 
significantly differ when the larvae fed on either caraway or coriander diets. 
The duration means for this instar were 19.83±0.85 and 19.43±0.97 days 
when the larvae were reared on caraway and coriander, respectively. 
 

The total larval duration : 
  The total larval duration, as represented in Table (3) showed that the 
caraway milled fruits was the most suitable diet for S. paniceum larvae 
followed by coriander. While the other four foods (khella, dill, cumin and 
fennel powders) were unsuitable foods so all larvae had died before 
completed their durations. The total larval duration on caraway and coriander 
ranged from 49 and 52 to 60 and 68 days with means of 53.99±1.1 and 
59.66±1.63 days, respectively.  
 The total larval durations were 53.99 and 59.06 days for the larvae 
which fed on caraway and coriander, respectively. These results are in 
accordance with those of Brar and Chahal (1980), who stated that the larval 
period averaged 50.1 days, while El-Nattar (1961) reported that the length of 
the larval life decreased as the temperature increased from 18°C (84.4 days) 
to 30°C (39.2 days). 

Prepupal stage :  
 As shown in Table (3), the duration of prepupa showed insignificant 
differences between caraway and coriander diets. Prepupal period ranged 
from 2 to 3 days with a mean of 1.97±0.11 days on caraway, and 2 to 3 days 
with a mean of 2.07±0.15 days on coriander.  
 

Pupal stage : 
  The mean duration of pupa fed on caraway was longer (5.74±0.29  
days) than on coriander diet (4.5±0.5  days) (Table, 3 and Fig. 4). The present 
results are in agreement with the finding of Brar and Chahal (1980). 
 The differences between male and female during pupal stage were 
cleared. Pupal females were almost bigger than pupal males in size. 
Moreover, the genital papillae in the pupal abdomen end at the ventral 
position were also differed between sexes. These organs are globular and not 
protuberant in pupal male, but they are protuberant including three segments, 
and distinctly divergent in pupal female (Fig. 5).  
 

The adult stage :     
  The differences between sexes of this insect in the adult stage were 
studied. Adult female is bigger than adult male. In addition, the end of adult 
abdomen in the ventral position was circularity in female, but triangular shape 
in male (Figs. 6 & 7). The anatomy of reproduction system confirmed the 
above mentioned differences.  
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Adult longevity : 
  As shown On Table (3), the adult longevity was affected by the type of 
larval food. In caraway, the adults were survived about 28.5±1.63 days with a 
range of 23-38 days. While on coriander, the longevity was shorter (21±6 
days) with a range of 15-27 days. El-Nattar (1961) found that the adult 
longevity ranged between 42..8 and 55.4 days according to the type of food. 
Brar and Chahal (1980) stated that the adult life span averaged 73.7 days for 
males and 72.5 days for females.  

  

Fecundity :  
  The mean of total number of eggs per female was 40.25±4.12.   El-
Nattar (1961) obtained 79.2-83.9 eggs at 25°C and 90 % R.H.  
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  Stegobium paniceumبعضضا مظاهضضالب مظبجيظيلجضضة ظنفضضب  لعقاضضا  مظع ضضا جب 
 على أعيمع التلقة ان عباتات مظعائلة مظلجاجة

م  ع مظ ضضامب اضض،اة ع إبضضبملجع احضض قى اناضضيإبتاضضاع عبضضم مظاضضععع ناجضضم  ع با ضضان عبضضم 

 انايم مظاجم ع ّى  

 ااعة مظ الب .ل -   اع مظنفبمت مإل تحامجة يمظابجممتع كلجة مظزبمعة   

 ظ الب .م -    اع مظيبمثة يمظاجتيظيلىع مظابكز مظ ياى ظلبنيثع مظم ى 
 

علممع عحة مم  تممد اسة ممض المما ة الممولس ة الح حةلممض  ء ممسق قير ممور ة ل ممو لس ة اسامموق  
 40.25اقتلرض ان ياوتوت ة لو لض ة قلالض ءلث حةا أن اتح ط حضع ة املا  لم  أي مع الم  

 13-8فتمسق ءضمويض ة املا  لحد. حلويت 7-5الضض قال  فتسق حضع ة الا ة تع ة تغس ت 
 %. 86-76لحد حي اض ة ر س 

وت  ء ممسق قير ممور ة ل ممو لس قاممس أعامموس لس لممض تممد تءالممالو اا ممض اممن قممال   لو مم 
ع  صياحق ة سأس. لون طءلن ل  ان ة لسةحلض حة لزاسق أفضم  ةنيمحةل  تغةلمض ة لس موت علم
هد ة للس ان طءلن ل  ان ة قلض، ة  ات، ة لاحن، حة  اس ءلث اوتت ة لس وت ة اساموق علمل

سالتهمو علمع لمحد عيما ت 60-49 ا  أن ت تلا  فتسق ياحلو ة لس مع. الغمت فتمسق طمحس ة لس مض 
سالتهو علمع طءملن ة لزامسق. ح ما حةما أن ة لامس ة لس مع لحد عيا ت 68-52 طءلن ة لسةحلض،

س طمح  ة سةاع لون أ صس ةنعاوس ة لس لض الياو لمون ة لامس ة لس مع ة قمواس أطح همو. ح ما تم  
 ة لاس ة لس ع ت  لسة اليحلو ايحل ة غةةر.

لمحد  5-4لحد عيا تسالض لس وتهو علع طءلن ة لسةحلمض،  7-4الغت فتسق طحس ة لةسةر  
 عيا تسالض لس وتهو علع طءلن ة لزلسق.

 27-15لحد عيا تسالتهو علع طءلن ة لسةحلض،  38-23لاو الغت فتسق ة طحس ة لوا   
 لحد عيا تسالتهو علع طءلن ة لزاسق.
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Table (3) :  Mean  durations  of  different  stages  of  Stegobium   paniceum  as  related  to  various types of foods  

                   under 27±1°C and 65±5 % R.H. 

Food 

Larval duration in days Prepupal Pupal Adult 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th Total 
duration 

(days) 

Duration 

(days) 

longevity 

(days) 

Caraway 16.16±0.20 
(15-17) 

6.75±0.26 
(6-8) 

5.84±0.17 
(5-7) 

5.34±0.14 
(5-6) 

19.83±0.85 
(17-26) 

53.99±1.10 
(49-60) 

1.97±0.11 
(2-3) 

5.74±0.29 
(4-7) 

28.5±1.63 
(23-38) 

Coriander 17.22±0.36 
(15-19) 

9.92±0.74 
(6-13) 

6.68±0.38 
(5-9) 

6.70±0.61 
(4-9) 

19.43±0.97 
(16-26) 

59.06±1.63 
(52-68) 

2.07±0.15 
(2-3) 

4.5±0.5 
(4-5) 

21.0±6.0 
(15-27) 

Fennel 18.25±1.39 
(16-33) 

28.50±3.5 
(25-32) 

53.0±0.0 
(53-53) 

- - - - - - 

Cumin 11.0±0.0 
(11-11) 

-* - - - - - - - 

* Larva did not complete its duration 

 


